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Greetings, PVSeR-

There is surely no greater exhilaration from a passive participation than the
excited response to watching the 211 winter Olympiads put their best ski,
sled, skate and boot forward to gain 34 medats for the USA. Americans'
soirit continued to rise after two weeks of memorable *home team"
triumphs in the 19h winter games. Arriver derci a la cita de Salt Laket
Bene veneto a Turin!

In somewhat different ways PVSers Shirtey Rettig, Sue Walsh, Bette Walker,
Kathy Dillon and George Welti "hit the slopes," but reports are all are
healing happily.

Our thanks to Shahsrad Miller and Butler Ben for a meeting that awarded a
bountlful table. aoat-wearing attendees were rewarded with the sight of a
lovely portrait of the hostess at the top of the stairs. liargaret Wyckoff set
a record for hostlng two PVS events back to back. Thanks to you all.

Pysers are looking forward to the trips of March to ChamgnixtrLth l{ary
Ward and Jim Slack and the grand tour of Courchevel, Greece and Turkey
with Nancy and Ray McKinley. They sound like the kind of activities we
cherish.

Happy ,rlarch 3lst to PVSers everywhere.

Ned the 246

MONTHLY TIEETING - I{ARCH 19, 2002 - 7:30 P>tt>
Home of Carol BridgeB

11924 Oden Court
Roch/itle, tilD 20E52
Tel:301-881-4898
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Directions to Carol Bridger's home: From Wisconsin Ave., Rte.355, going
north, turn left on Montrose Road (going west) at trattic light. Go 1.1
miles. Turn left at 3'd traltic light onto Tildenwood Drive (entrance to
Tildenwoods). Take second right onto Sulky Lane; then turn lirst right
onto Oden Court (cul de sac) to 11924.

From 495, lake 27O north, go two miles. Exit Montrose Road at 4A East.
Take second right and turn into Old Farm Subdivision onto Old Bridge
Road, Take second left into Oden Gourt.

Who's for ice skating? The next meeting of pVS ice skaters will be

at Cabin John Ice Rink on Wednesday, March 13 from [:oo to 1:oo.

Questions? Call Bette Walker (zoz-933-o766).

BICYCLINGG,OTTR}uET
Glen Echo to Bohnical Garden (and rehrm)

Thnrsdey, March 28,2002 10:30 AM

Starting Point Ghn Echo/Clara Barton Par*ing I-ot
[West side of Glen Echo; on MacArthur Blvd. near
Goldsboro Roadl. Ride will proceed along MacArthur
Blvd Bike Path, C&O Canal To&patb, and Capital Crescent Trails to
Georgetownnvashington Harbour (anire approximately I l:45 AM). Those

wishing to can procc.ed fi[ther to tlle oe\rr'ly re-opened Botanical Garden on the MalL Planning
on rctuming to Washington Haxbour at 1:30 PM for a sit-down lunch at Tony & Joes waterftont
pub/restauant (outdoor tables, weather permitting). Total distance: 15-22 miles. [Short
Toxpath segment will not be used ifmuddy arry type ofbike OI(l This ride is $trustured to
accooinodate all levels and is a good way to start out the seasoo-

'151-4737 an.d
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Disabled Sports USA'g 2Oh Annual Spring Fling Auctior and Banquet will

t"f" pf"""'S""d"V, April 28 at the Belhesda Marriott Hotel in Bethesda'

MD, 
'Proceeds 

go to iupport sports rehabilitation Programs that.open

l"*p"iiti*, "t]ployment, and recreation opportunities lor people with

physical disabilities.

The sDrins Fling kicks off with a silent auction featuring high quality

ioorti"ou-ipt"-nt, apparel and other merchandise' Atter dinner' there is

tf,;il;" ;';;i1"" "irich includes more than 20 triPs to premiere winter and

summer Yacation destinations.

For tickets or more information contact Trudy Orgel at 301-217-9839'
To see if PVSers will have one or more tables, call Gharlie Huggins at

30t-424-5725.

MARK SPRING FLING ON APRIL CATENDAR

Chesapeake BAY BRIDGE WAI,K
and BOAT WATCH

Surday, April 28

Joitr us for the Ch6apeake Bay Bridge wdk This year the Bay Bridge walk is very
special and has been moved up a.week to the last week ofApril to coincide with the
slart of tbe Volvo round-the-world sailboat race. The last leg of the race from
Annapolis to France starts at 1:00 oD SuDd&y, April28 just North ofthe Bay
Bridge. The best place to view the start of the rsce is from the bridge.

Details to follow tu the April TOOT.

Note: W€ should be back in Annapolis by 3:00 P.M., in time to go to the Spritrg
FIing.

PVS GOES TO'MAMAMIA'

Saturday, May 4, 2:p.m. All PVS seats are sold and plans made for dintrer at Les
Halles. Ifyou have questions, call M&rgaret Wyckolf, 301-589-5532.
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HILLWOOD TOUR, MAY 11.2OO2

Tour the magnific€nt Hitlwood Museum and Gardens with PVS and lunch afterwards at
the Hillwood Cafe.
The tou! is at 11:00 A.M. and lunch at 1:00 P.M.
Tickets for the tour are $8.00 for 65 and older and $ 10.00 for those under 65.
Lunch is $i1.43 including enaee, coffee or te4 tax and tip. EnEee choices are Curried
Chicken Salad Tuna Salad Croissant. or Fruit and Cheese Plate.
To reserve a space, send a check to Marifn Clark 8953 Falling Creek Annandale.
Va.22003 for th€ cost ofthe tour and lunch (optional). Please indicate your lunch choice
and make check payable to Marilyn Clark

May Midweek Atlantic G€taway [Wed-Fri May 15-17' 2002]
At Don and Kathy Dillor's and Betty Lawtence's
Bdbaoy Beach aea hous€s
Signupforther infu by telephore with the Dillons
at (3W) 537-7878Iet6il: ddillon3g(amchsi.coml or with
Betty Ia,rrence a1 (703) 72G8f65
Limit: appoximately 22 and cufte tly abaut 75p%full'

D- D- In evelt limit is reache4 PVS'ers car still participate h all activities
by arranging own lodging at nearby b€ach motels (not lik€fy to be a plobled midwelk in Miy}
Current plans lmder consideration include:

*Strolls/bicycling on Oc€an City and Rehobeth Beach boardwalks

6\

s1

E
Betty Byme and Marvin Hsss -- coordinatols

*Nature walks/birdwatching/bicycliag in Cape HenlopeB state park
*Goffltennis DonDillot -- coordinator
*Lunch in Lewes waterftont rcstawant; stroll in historic disricq visit to nearby
vineyard with winetastiag/wioe museum
tone dinder al tie Di on's with drinks/ho.s d'oeuvres
beforc at B€tty la${er|ce's
One dinner at beach area restaura.nt
*Provence bicycliog slide presentation

Cost: not yet established (but essentially otbreakevubasis)

Those interestedin running a ski trip

in 2O03, please contact George Hicho at

301-963-1836 or GEHsw@Erols.com ASAP.

F \H

ski

Trios

2003
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wine tasting, dinner, and over niglri at lhe Lake 18 May 02

The 3d annual wine tasting at fhe Cope;s is scheduted for Saturday 18 May 02. The
format is the same as last year and includes the wines with multiple accompanying food
courses, and roundtrip transportalion from and to the Hampton Inn at Rt. 95 & 3.
Reservations at the Hampton Inn are encouraged so everyone can enioy the wines and
not worry about driving afterwards.

After 3 weeks in Northem lialy last fall, Don and Pat retumed more excited than ever
over ltalian food and wines. Some ot this wonderful stuff will be part of this yea/s
tasting.

Those who sign up should mail a check for $75 per person made out to Don Cope. Mail
it to 216 Mt Pleasant Dr, Locust Grove, VA 22508, phone 540-972-9838. Those who
wish to stay at lhe Hampton Inn (540-371{330) should make their own resewationq.
Transportation from the lnn to the Cope's and back is included in the price. Directions
and arival times will follow. Space is limited to the first 20 to sign up, so don't delay.

PVS WebSite
Password Prcblems: On entering the site, the viewer is asked for a password" which
every PVS'er shoutd kno\i/. Itrovrcver, acaording to the online instructions, it should jre
typed in using all capital letters. Sone viewers bave been aying to use lower case
letrers, which will not work.
Recent additiors to the Web Site ioclude several pages ofsnowmass 2002 photos,
ooe page ofC.anadiaa Rockies 2002 pbotoq md orc page ofZooWak/lunchphotos

You are invited to attend-

The annual spring dinner to be held
Colonnade, 2801 New Mexico Ave..
at 7:O0 P,M,

on Saturday, Junb 15 at the
N.W., Washington, D,C.

This elegant allair is limited to rtO people.

To make your reservation, call Marilyn Clark at 7O3-978-9435 or
Email the Clarks at clarkia@worldnet.att.net,
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fhe Nominating Committee nomlnates the followlng for

2002 elections:

For Presldent Ned Flaherty

For Vice President: Reg Heitchue

For two year terms on the Executive Committee:

David Abraham
Barbara Leonhardt
John smlth

The Nominating Committee consisted of Marvin Hass'

iiiril" iirssi"t' svlvia Lukens, Dot Mills' Davld Lernet

and Bob Knopes, chalr'

Additlonal nomlnations may be made by the signed

ffi;;i;;iltve active memoers presented to the-

".iil.trtip ai a business meetlng at least one month

prior to the APrll meeting'

nmNlutltlmilmflffi 1tlilltlt1llmmI

ADDlicants who have fulfilted membership requirements and will be

v;ted on at the APril meeting:

RosemarY schswartzbald
iicGrJ'dcrrwa*suara Sponsored by the Dillons

Sponsored by Jeannette Albersheim

Sponsored by Jeannette Albersheim

Sponsored Barbata Leonhardt

Sp onsored bY Betty BYrne

Sponsored bY Emmi Plowman

Sponsored bY Barbara Leonhardt

Robert Schafer

Dottie Villers

David warthen
Marsha Warthen

FYancesca Adams

Demetri Chacones

Sharon Mulholland
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Please make these c

New address:

Jack Peoples
3320 Chiswick Ct.
Apt. 3A Newlv Renewed Member

sirver sprins, MD, 20e06 - ;iilfii"lliflo",,.
301-438-7298 Artington, VA 22207

New aFpli.antq: 703-533-7651

Nora and Frederick Lippen
3518 Raymoor Rd.
Kensington, MD 20895
301 -942-2799 (Fred's off: 30'| -295-44931

Jeannette Bair
9707 Barrister Ct.
Bethesda, MD 20814
Email: jeannettebair@vorld net.att.net

Remember! The fee for attending PVS's
wonderful monthlv meetings is now $3.

MISSINGANYTTIING? Someone left a pair of Rayban sunglasses on

the table at Yanni's Restaurant after the Zoo walk If tley are yours,

call Margaret Wyckoff at 901-589-5532.
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NOTHING WINTRY ABOUT THIS MONTHLY MEETII{G!

Shahrsad Miller hosted a grand celebration of ski season in her
gorgeous Nolth Arlington home that came straight from Pages of
'House Beautiful" and 'Art and AnHques."

Shahrsad's beautiful personality is r€flect€d in her dramatic use of
color and design in her choices of furnitur€ and d6cor. Her four
fireplaces and gourmet kitchen wer€ among the highlights of her
elegant home. what fun we had buring, admiring her art collection'
and enjoying her gr€at hosting!!!

with littte fanfar€, over 50 P\tsers and guests gravitated to the butler's
pantry/bar for liquid r€frcshments and then were drawn b Shahrsad's
bountiful table ofrering a selection of cheeses, tiny individual quiches,
potato sala4 and tasty barbecue. Completing the dinner were firrit
cake and brownies' always a favorite with our happy, hungry hearts.

Soon Ned called us together for a business neeting' Two more ski
trips ar€ just around the @rner and our many sPring activities werc
announced. we shar€d tales of our r€cent bips and plans for future
advenhrres and special events.

Thanks you, Shahrsad, for an evening of fun, food and fellowship with
new and old friends.

.....,Charlotte Eddy-

nfffinmmm0[fifl [[[fflt]0tlmmmmmI

TWAS A GRAND DAY FOR WALKING...

SeeFs as though zoo walk leade6 Betty Byrne and llaMn Hass have speclal
powlrs. ruw 6Se exptain that everythjng was perfect for-the Zoo walk?
ihe weather was ideil, we got to see the baby elePhant at play (pushing a
sarbaqe can as he ran to and fro-just like a human toddler), we got to see
ihe oid elephants perform a series of routines outside, we got to see a sea
lion go through a #ries of tricks that would make a clrcus performer iealous
In short, the timing wm flawless.

Afterwards we walked to Yanni's Restaurant where the food was dellcious
and so generous that one order of kabobs was plenty-for- two PeoPle' The
day waiso perfect that we felt called uPon to toast the leaders-and each
other-in authentic retsina. W€ had done the Zoo walk so quickly that we
were finishing lunch when Jackie and Ned showed up at the Pre-announced
time. At least they got to have dessert with us.

Thanks, Betty and filaMn-and [et's do it again, pretty ptease?
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Snowmass 2004

At five A-IS. forty somo P\tskiert gatrheroil at Dull€s Air1nrt (an hour at vhich in
younger yeans they werc just getti4 home) to wait for a ?AM flight to Denv€r. Tlom
Deover io lhgle anil by bus toSnowmass' a trip intemnptoil by a vait for Inlice escorb but
we ilon't rememberwhf We ilo rememlor that wo etoppeit ia Glenwooit Spri4s for
temptiag tiilbib Ior aparee ski occaaiole

At 4:30 tho Snowmass Mounta,in Chaletr sta,ff welcomeil ua with vine anil ch€€se.
a,lil a,ll ax€a rEr introaluceil us to the ples8r1r€s of the elop€€ a,ril ismeil ski pass€6.

Alier the pa,rty soae of ru (the locky on€6 who wer€ bonr befor€ the wa,r) took
Ailvaatage of tle g€nerous offer of Clristy Spod to 6€lect rcntal eqdipm€rxt

The nqt a,nil eyery mornirg ihelea,fter we gathereil i.n the Chalet Breaftfast Room
for a very fiao breaffast anil at noon for delicioos soqn anil ftnit compliment of the
hotel

Evory otJrer evenirg we got together fof Apre6 oki whe anil chece hoeteil by our
leail€r6, Fleil aJiil Bsxbaira5 who s€em€il a,lso to le our ilimer hoeb so ftequerrtly were they
jo6t thsfl

As hopeil for the elopes w€tre coyereil with beautiful saow, the real,llea was entirely
cooperafivg and PYS'fiaa,lly took adyantage of it, going in a ilirestions ardl €NrdiDg up
al, :homo' with many stori€s to tell :

llle qrec{aoulax, scenic rie{B at F.lk C€,mp po6€il some ploblemc for PVS. W}ile .
a,ilnriring th€ vist€, one lorgotr to get off the chair a il othem tunbleil into hea,tra on the off
ra,m!. For+unately - no i4iuries ottrer than to one's pride

The &year olil 
'Snow 

C'ohe" ski ecJrool rvas jost st{rfrg when Cha,rlotte Kliae a, l
Sr1e WaJsh hllrtleil throdgh the n€t f€ncing su$oDnilirg the kiil's aiea, Tenorists ? NO
A suililen strong itrcr€a€e in the earih-s $ayitational fielil hail In leil tJrc laili€s irdo belly
flop po6ition a,nd inlo the rcil ned

Jaokie I'lahdty put her socks to ilry oyer the la,mp in her rooD. A pa6s€r-by
kmc&oil a,nil aFkeil if sho smell€il smok€. She iliil anil for gooil rcaeon - he socks w€m on
firsl Fol the &st of the fiip Jankie skien wffh g 10l€6 in h€'r soc&&

Hearing wl,flt a tlril it was to riale the toboggan ilown tJle moontaj& B€tto'Walker 
maile a,rraargement vith a ha,ndsome 6ki latmll€f, - a,nil,.a,ll's well tha* ends welll

Miihray in the ve€k FM leil a trip to Glenwood Spriage vtere he a,nit Margarci
enjoy€il ma€sage8 anil l,he Eot Spdng&

C€,n one PVS laily holilup a, city bu8? Yoo bof About 16 P\ngers were freeaing
a,nil stomping i,hsir f€et in ttoe ilark at a bus stop irl Asp€m, the bu8 ilriy€r Eaiil hi6 bu6
vas foll aJ l th€y haye to wa.it for the next one. llhis was unaccept&ble to tfte l€arl€tr,
Betty Byme, who plaateil her foot firaly on the first step of the bue a,nil bega& wha,l
coutit only be ilescriM as a plaintive arca about frail s€aior qitize$ (rrho? US?). Then
followeil aa emotiona,l iluet with the bue ihiv€r which Betty won a,nil a,ll loardeil the bus
i! tuiumph.

WelL i1 all han to enil hrt it eniled!
...It enileil with PVs, s gooil rctrmtaf,ioa aa a n6u1t of Mike Hataoaka's prowees witJr
ya6lnm olea,n€c. T'hs Snoremrss 6hal€* y€iry mdch aplrcciat€il trhe codlition in which we
left the sa.lon after Apree.$ki

Many thanks to Ba:rba;ra anit Ileit for a trip well planned, well-
executetl and woll worth repeathglllllllll!

Beite aail Mama,rd
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The Bumble Bee the Bumble Bee
He leil a trip to go to ski
And got us home for early tea.

The BumbleBee is ofcourse John Smith vrho has added pipe cleaner antennae to
his Bee helmet and yellow parka. He was ably assisted by Pat Tengel and
between ihe two ofthem they escorted 16 PVIS membe$, applicant members and
ftiends to a mawelous split week in Iake Louise and Banff Springs. the trip
started out promptly ftom Dulles, but bogged dowr slthtly in Toronto vihere
1"ours truly was culled fron the line ofembarking passengers and searched down
to my Timberlane boots. I rryas allowed to boaril in time to be told ttrat all
passengers would have to disembark as there lnas a rnethanical problem and an
airbus was being flown in to finish the trip. this set us back a few houn.

All auieties and angst were immediately displaced by a strong feeling of
contenttnent lrtren we saw our rooms and their oanoramic vie*s of ft,ozen Lale
I-ouise, tle ice sculpnrres left behind ftom their winter camival, an ice castle, the
mountains and the gfucier.

Aftei a leisurely, gourmet Sulrilay Bmnch (the Caaadian dollar had hit a newlow
"geinst the US $ the previous tlan making it our patriotic duty to eat more tban
we normally would), most ofus ventu.red out for ihe first offive or six days of
great skiing. Unfortunately, C,€orge Welti's fust day of skiing was also his only
day as he was the victim ofan accident coming ofi a chair lift. A wrenched loree
p'ut him on ffutches (and alternately in a wheel chair) for the rest of*ie rveek

Several nembels entered the NASIAR races at Iake Louise and Jack Peoples
took home a bronze medal drile Shirley Rettig gamer€d a tbird pLace finish.

On ourthird day at Iake Iouisg ue headed for the BarfiSprings Hotel. "S Star'
do€s not begin to define the quality ofthis Canadian Pacific built hotel. Between
skiing and aprts skiiry we had the use ofthe hotel's 32-meter indoor, heatql,
salt-water pool and its 2o-meter super heated outdoor pool, not to mentiofre
waterfrll JaqEzi to reinvigorate sorc muscles. The skiing continued to be 

-

exctlllent- The lift lines r,rere ah,vala short andmovetl quicldy. Almost weryone
skied over tle Continental Divide into British Columbia and then back into
Alberta in the space ofa few neters.

Ttrrouglout the weel other skiers noticed our leader and asked among olher
things, ifhis antennae rcsulted in better cell phone reception.

All ofus were pleased to see several elk grazing betrreen the wings of our hotel in
Banff. We enjo@ two great meals with our fellow BRSC dub nembers. The
rcturn tdp home was on time and comfortable. I dont looru hors ttre rumor got
starte4 but it is not trrre ttrat one of us shoyed a lift ticket instead of a boariling
pass r,vhen leaving Calgary.

....John Brunelli
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T{IE XNEE
'Dt

Bly ||ctir ltt

It's the rniddle of
sli s€asoo. To help

. inff€ase your skiing
edoyned, the Kn€e will again e:qtain a special
serviceforthe saf€fy-oonscious. The service is called
KneeSki, or ifyou are thin SloXnee. Perhaps you are
woried about after efec.ts of 9-t 1, or the spate of
injuries to PVS€rs. Stop worrying. fll help by
d€sigdng lour ski uip, and booking your air, bus and
hotel reservatioru. But here is where SkiKnee eervic€
is ukneeque. Aft€r making your arr€ogern@ts, Ill
actuafty t3ke your trip for you whilst you rernain safe
at home III take pictures with your camera and send
postcards to yotn ftierds. EEctr postcard will bsve at
least one s'itty comment-ur ike tbis columl.

Starting soon, fl€ hop€, club histodans Jga
Mafx and IJ Bsale will do an occasiooal column
caled 'R€m€mber When." Psrhaps they got th€ idea
wh€r Jao oeated a book for Lu coftafuing all ofthe
drawirgs LIr did during h€r 1& years as TooT
editor. The book is terlly super, ask to see it.

Spe*ing of "Renember When", it was a rcal
joy to have ar E €om meeting at M&gsret
Wtckotrs. It holght back grear mernories ofpre trip
parties for the Wyckofs twenty years of running
superb multi reek European ski tdps.

Occasionaly I forg€t what I've written in this
coluqrl. Coutd it be ankneesia?

The only casualty from the PVS trip to Lak€
LouisdBmtrwas Georsewdti. G€orge injured his-
dare I say it-Knee er lnee. But he is recoveritrg
rapidly, and without surgerknee.

The Canada trip was sponsored by BRSC,
which $Arisingly staods for BIue and Red Snelly
Coats-go figure. Trip leader John Smith was in
discussions yrith a m€mb€f, from another club
discussing the merits of clubs. The o$o guy said
'?VS is a cirb of strobs. They ody drink winel" .Tlis
guy was apparently weariag a BRSC.

Ju$ bebre the trip, John Srnith was back fiom
a four day business trip-includirg 2+ days oftravel--
toBahrah. John did mt ski in leaxby Behsnow.

Yuck. As compared to t€n years ago, ski
sales are down some 15%. Over the same p€riod,
snowboard sales are up 70vlo.

While most of us are headed for the
rnountainq a few are going h tte opposite direction.
Trip Coffnittee Cb4ir, Georce Itrcho is back fiom
a month h Florida-skiing the sorrthern .Alps, of
coune. Ard Nick and lean Clnbinski are headed otr
for a tor ofcuba-skiing the mrthem And€s. Olayl

A wtile agq the Knoe r€c€ived a note from
Ski Liberty patroll€{ Ji1n wingrove. It's a list, as
refined by the Libeay Patrolers waiting...and
waiting for strow. Ifs tid€d (Skiing With No
Snow." Here are some of theit $ggestio6:

Dress up in ar oary clothes as yo.r bave ard
then take theq offsbce you have to go to the loo.

To sianrlaf fndiag your car, go to ao ice
rink and ryalk aoross the ice 20 times in your ski
boots carrying skis, acc€ssory b8g atrd poles.

To simulde ski boots, put a large pebble in
your ahoes and tiglten a Cslamp oa your to€s,

Buy a pair ofgloves ad drow one aw!y.
Coto McDo alds, stand in the long€st liae,

aad iasist on payiag $10,50 for a banburg€r.
Ubiquitous PVS: While haviog dimer at

lAuberge Chez Francois€, Dick and M+rilyn Clark
ran into &En-S$icklad. She is suing.

Bob ard Jar Marx w€rg waiting for a shutde
bus at Copper Mountaio. They saw farniliar faces.
They belonged to Dck Comerford and Huey
Roberts. The nq.t day th€y shed with Dick and
former "Macbo Maideas" Sally Philbrook and Pat
Crescerri. Ilave you been a man$er long enough to
remernber rhe Megho Maid€ns?

Act,ordhg to an article $ed by June Kels&y
35 states have ski ar€ss. Thanks June.

Our monthly meetiag at Shahrsad Mllels
was afirst forPVS, Our fust meetiog b a home of
s non-mernb€r. It s€€os Shahrsad had forgott€n to
renew hsr m€mbership erd war dropped ftom the
roles last Noveober. Membership Chair MarilJ4t
CbIL resolved th€ issue on tlrc spot, and we now
luve one more memb€tr. Right on.

Fimlly, Judv Macaluso is warming up for
our Freach trip-spendiag the week be,fore in Taos.
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CALENDAR:

Mar. 13 ... Ice Skatitrg, p.2
Mar. 19 ... Morthly meeting at Carol Bridgers', pp l&2 -r. i,
Mar. 26 ... Excom at the trlahertys' ;a.
Mar. 28 ... Bicyclirg GourmeS p. 2
Apr. 16 ... Monthly meetiDg at the Klires'
Apr. 23,.. ExCom
Apr. 28 .., Disabled Sports Annual Spritrg Flirg, p. 3
Apr. 28 ... Chesapeake B.y Bridge Walk ard Boat Watch, p. 3
May 4 ... PVS goes to'Mama Mia', p. 3
May 11 ... Hillwood Tour, p. 4
May 15 ... thru 17, Midweek Atlantic cetaway, p. 4
May 18 ... Wide tasting atrd dinner at theCopes,, p.5
May 21 ... MoDthly meetiDg at the Leonhardts'
May 28 ... OxCom at the Heitchues'
June 15 ... Annual Spring Dinner, p. 5
Jutre 18 ... Monthly meetitrg at home ofRay and Judy Jotres

Bette Walker
#8096
2801 New Mexico Ave., N.W.
Washirgtoptr, D. C
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